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Torrey Pines High School

NEWSLETTER

Safety at Dances

Suicide Prevention Event

Upcoming Musical

Falcon Feature
On Wednesday, March 4th, we will be hosting a Suicide Prevention Event. SDCOE Suicide Prevention Coordinator
Stan Collins is coming to TPHS to talk to the entire student body during the school day, and then is hosting a Family
Education Event that night. He brings two decades of experience working with hundreds of schools in CA. Stan’s
presentation will include classroom activities around self -management, developing healthy relationships, and stress
management. More details on the Family Education Event on March 4th will be sent in a flyer. For more information
about Stan’s work, check out the Directing Change website.

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Safety
With Winter Formal this weekend and Prom not far away, we want to
remind all families about the dangers of limo buses. Buses that carry
large groups of students to dances often create problems for students,
parents, and administrators at events. Buses sometimes stop and pick
up unauthorized individuals, they are unreliable, and offer very little
protection in an accident. We search buses and limos and if any alcohol
or illegal substances are found, the bus will be sent away and students
will not be allowed to enter the dance. Please use caution when
reserving transportation and consider the dangers.

Pippin
Get ready for an amazing collaboration between our Drama and Music
program - Pippin will be our first musical in our new proscenium theater!
Come out and enjoy the talents of our Falcons as they tell the story of
Pippin, a young prince on his search for meaning and significance. The
show runs 2/20-2/22, and then 2/27-2/29. Get your tickets on the TP
Players website.

Did You Know?
91% of our students report feeling connected to a trusted adult at
school. We are proud to have a staff that supports the academic and
social & emotional needs of our students. Take a moment to talk to
your student about who at Torrey Pines they see as a resource, and if
they aren’t sure, help them find a way to connect with an adult on
campus. A connected Falcon is a happy, healthy Falcon!

Academics

2/8- Winter Formal @ House of
Blues
2/13- High school selection
window opens
2/14- 2/17- Presidents' Weekend
2/19- Late start

Arts
2/20-2/22 & 2/27-2/29- Pippin
(Proscenium Theater - PAC)

Athletics - Schedule
2/11- Girls & Boys Basketball vs.
San Marcos
Girls Soccer vs. CCA
Boys Soccer @ CCA
Girls Water Polo CIF Playoffs
2/ 13- Boys Soccer vs. LCC
Girls Soccer @LCC
Girls & Boys Basketball vs.
LCC

Counseling Updates

